Office of the Dean

Excluded Positions
Dean, M11, #89275, (1.00)
Associate Dean, MO8-AM, #89312, (1.00)

RPR Positions
Assistant Specialist, S3, #84210, (1.00)
Assistant Specialist, S3, #88214, (1.00)
Graduate Assistant, GA1, #88201, (0.50)
Assistant Specialist, S3, #85072, (1.00)
Assistant Specialist, S3, #88417, (0.50)
Graduate Assistant, GA2, #88227, (0.50)
Graduate Assistant, GA2, #88202, (0.50)
Graduate Assistant, GA2, #88212, (0.50)
Graduate Assistant, GA2, #88225, (0.50)

AFT Position
UH Admin Officer VI, PO13, #81540, (1.00)

Civil Service Positions
Secretary III, SR-16, #21665, (1.00)
Clerk Typist II, SR-10, #40326, (1.00)
Clerk Typist II, SR-08, #47433, (1.00)
Clerk Typist II, SR-08, #41125, (1.00)
Clerk Steno III, SR-11, #47396, (1.00)
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Center for Chinese Studies

ROR Positions
Director, 15, #86819, (0.50)
Assistant Specialist, S3, #85086, (0.50)
Professor, 15, #85093, (1.00)
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Center for Hawaiian Studies

BOR Positions
Director, 14, #85089, (1.00)
Associate Professor, 14, #83170, (1.00)
Assistant Professor, 13, #85064, (1.00)
Junior Specialist, 52, #85092, (1.00)
Associate Professor, 14, #85228, (1.00)
Associate Professor, 14, #84404, (0.50)
Assistant Professor, 13, #84411, (1.00)

APT Position
UH Educ. Spec. II, P06, #81192, (1.00)
* UH Educ. Spec. I, #90535F, (0.50)

Civil Service Position
Secretary II, SR-14, #3385, (1.00)

* Pending Establishment UH Educ. Spec. I, #90535F
Office of the Dean

Center for Japanese Studies

BOR Positions
Director, 15, #66443, (0.50)
Professor, 15, #83796, (0.75)
Professor, 15, #83068, (1.00)
Assistant Specialist, 53, #83067, (0.50)
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Center for Korean Studies

BOR Positions
- Director, 15, #84272, (1.00)
- Junior Researcher, R2, #87268, (0.50)
- Professor, 15, #85070, (0.50)

APT Position
- UH Educ. Spec. III, P09, #80558, (1.00)
- UH Admin. Off. III, P07, #80178, (1.00)

Civil Service Position
- Clerk Steno III, SR-11, #25646, (1.00)
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Center for Pacific Islands Studies

BOR Positions
Director, 15, #85448, (1.00)
Assistant Professor, 13, #82825, (1.00)
Associate Professor, 14, #88403, (1.00)
Associate Professor, 14, #83224, (0.50)

APT Position
UH Editor Intl. PO9, #81487, (1.00)

Civil Service Position
Secretary II, SR-14, #17295, (1.00)
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--- Center for Philippine Studies ---

BOR Positions
Director, 15, #83277, (0.50)
Associate Professor, 14, #85087, (0.50)
Professor, 15, #85088, (1.00)

APT Position
UH Educ. Spec. II, P06, #81315, (0.50)

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUN 30 1992
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Center for South Asian Studies

BOR Positions
Director, 14, #85073, (0.50)
Associate Professor, 14, #86871, (0.25)

APT Position
UH Educ. Spec. II, P06, #81474, (0.50)

CHART UPDATED
DATE: JUN 30 1992
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Center for Southeast Asian Studies

BOR Positions
- Director, 14, #86177, (0.50)
- Assistant Professor, 13, #83480, (1.00)
- Professor, 15, #85094, (1.00)

APT Position
- UH Educ. Spec. II, PO6, #81315, (0.50)

CHART UPDATED
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Buddhist Studies Program

BOR Positions
Director, 15, #84636, (0.50)
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Committee for the Preservation and Study of Hawaiian Language, Art and Culture

Advisory Committee

APT Position
UH Educational Specialist II, F06, #80938, (1.00)

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUN 30 1992